New Student Checklist:

- Visit ranken.edu - why RANKEN
- Meet with an Ranken Admissions counselor to tour the campus and map out your program.
- Review program cost sheet and start dates.
- Read through Appearance Policy, Financial Responsibility & Attendance Expectations.

READY TO ENROLL:

- Apply online: ranken.edu/apply-to-ranken/
- Submit a copy of your high school diploma, or final high school transcript, or GED/HiSET certificate. (Ranken will use the high school non-weighted cumulative GPA or subtest scores on the GED/HiSet to determine if remedial coursework is necessary) Email all documents to admissions@ranken.edu
- Apply for financial aid online at fafsa.ed.gov with Ranken ID number 012500. Ask about scholarship opportunities. Military/VA Benefits, A-plus, & 529 plans are accepted.
- Pay $95 registration fee: ranken.edu/fee/ (NON-REFUNDABLE)
- Pay tuition, set up payment plan or have financial aid in order with the Business Office.
- Review Refund Policy - Student Handbook Pg. 31

Student Signature

Counselor Signature

Financial Aid & Business Office
(314) 286-4878 & (314) 286-4869
Monday - Thursday: 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday: 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

St. Louis Admissions Office
Monday - Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Frank Miller - Dean of Enrollment Management
fdmiller@ranken.edu
314-286-3390

Amy Orf - Financial Aid Coordinator
akorf@ranken.edu
314-286-3389

Mike Mays - Admissions Coordinator St. Louis
mdmays@ranken.edu
314-286-4898

Connie Gates - Admissions Counselor
cjgates@ranken.edu
314-356-5653

Jae Sparks - Admissions Counselor
jtsparks@ranken.edu
314-696-9047

Natalie Steinacher - Admissions Counselor
ndsteinacher@ranken.edu
314-356-5650

Jasmine Miller - Admissions Counselor
jkmiller@ranken.edu
314-286-3338

Jerry Foreman - Automotive Recruiter
jeforeman@ranken.edu
314-449-2032

Wentzville Admissions Office:
Brandon Fann - Admissions Counselor
bmfann@ranken.edu
314-286-3671

Pat Glynn - Admissions Counselor
pmglynn@ranken.edu
314-286-3306

Perryville Admissions Office:
Becky Mercurio - Perryville Site Coordinator
ramercurio@ranken.edu
314-286-3382
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